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Mullan's axe and shovelpassage
By Joe Baily

This article, found b1 our goodfiend and

Mallanite Roben Dunsmore of Osburn,

ID,appeared in The Pacific Noth-
'westerner, Winler, / 958, repinted with

pernission.

(Continuedfran Volume 9 No. 3.)

Jnom the creek, thev moved

fl orr"t gentle hills, with the con

I siderablv less gende spurs ot

the Bitter Roots south of Coeur

d'Alene lake becoming ever more

prominent ahead. Their most diffi-

cult problem confronted them when

they had to descend 700 feet from

the tableland to the valley of the St.

Joseph, now the St. Joe, cailed by

Father DeSmet, the St. Joseph.
Four miles up the St. JosePh,

t}ley selected a suitable place fot a

fery boat crossing, whipsawers wef,t

to wotk in the timber, other men

went to buming ta4 and having

brought along the all-essential oa-

kum they built two flatboats, 42

feet long and 1,2 feet broad and two

feet deep, one fot this s1es5iflg 6f

the St. Joseph, one to be rowed

down into the lake and uP the

Coeut d'Alene river to sewe in the

crossing of it.

ftwas 12 miles ftom the SrJosePh

dver to the Coeur d'Alene mission,

which they teached on August 16.

Now they were at one of the iand-

marks of theit endeavot, the Mis-

sion of the Sacred Heart.

From the mission it was fout miles

through timber to Fout Mile ptairie,

more timber to Seven-mile ptairie,

5till more to Ten-mile prairie. On

Shetclt of Big Side Cut, made by Gustaorc Solton in April 1862. Presumably ir
shoas the road under cnnstlartiln a/ong a moantainside szfturohere nzor t/te
presmt 1ocation of Alberton, MT (Courtesy National Arcltioes)

they went, following the serpenting

Coeur d'Alene and then the St. Regis.

From August 16 to December 5,

1859, the work of Mullan's tena-

cious party consisted in cutting

thtough the dense sf2lding timber

and matted fallen timber for 100

miles, building scores of snall

bridges, gading hundteds of places'

The axe and shovel passage was

being forced by resolute men through

the bariered way, one of the most

rugged rtea ln all America.

Their goal of wintering in the

"Bitter Root valley," as Mullan

called it, could not be achieved.

Snow came down heavily, winter

overwhelmed them. They settled

into camp in the woods of the St.

Regis Borgia valley on December 4.

Their stock was snowed in by this

time and many died of exposure and

starvation.
The men v/ere set to work erect-

ing log huts, and the camP was

named Cantonment Jordan. Their

wintet was a bleak one.

Mullan, sent W.W. Johnson, the

24-yex-old staffman, to Washing-

ton with otders to see the Sectetary

of Wzt, the Topogtaphical Buteau,

Governot Stevens in congtess - to

leave nothing undone to secure the

movement of troops over the road

the next sufiuner. Specifically he

was to ask for the teplenishing of

companies serving in Oregon and

Washington by 300 recruits to be

(continu e d o n P ag e Tu.t o )



His a*e and shovel passage would do it
sent ftom St. Louis to Fort Benton ftaplike confines, Ftench-Canad.ians | .'.neWing With theif 
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rn the spring by the stearnets of insistedthattheymightasweilcamp I aXgS, gfading With

dered as Mullan requested. i.f.nUt" with the 300 recruits watels of the Missouri' They were
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' , trrmed over to Major Blake aii his
then, anotler was stunned. On to night they were camping on the rtrfl

. I

Frnally dts shinooks came and iro-i..d in the winter. It was no- ovet tle condnent's backbone'

the snow departed, ,n6 16s mild l"Or. o.-, for Mullan, assuring the On August 1' they were at Fort

wincls of spring encouraged the men irnmediate testing 
"f 

;;;;;t"* Benton' Thus ftom earlyJune of 1859

to be at their toad in eJnest a'gun. lf hi, ,o"d. to August 1' 1860' Mullan and his

They headed on along the present Fo11owing up the Little Black- men had been forcing their way east-

Ctark Fork river until they came to foot, they reached the west base of wardsftomtheCohrmbia'hewingwith

their first big obstacle of that spring. th. Ro.ki"s by Juiy t o, 
""a "" 

,n" theit axes, grading ''rith their shovels'

Big lvfountain, where 150 men were afternoor of July 77 , they crossed and now they had their axe and shovei

busy f,or six weeks carryingthe toad L. ,"og" at Mullan's prs, *ithorrt passage teady through the northwest-

atounci ttre mountain-side; 
^ 

fr^n, Afn",.tty. That morning they left em wilderness'

Sheridan, lost an eye in the biasting t. *^,"r, of the cJ"LUi", ,n", Mullan didn'twastt 
Ty,ti-:; :,'

Finally, the chinooks
came and the snows
departed, and the
mild winds of sPring
encouraged the men
to be at their road in
earnest again.

Hell Gate, 60 miles Lw^y, theY had

to build a bridge 150 feet long over

a slouEh seven deep. It was 90 miles

ftom the ferry to the Hell Gate.

Like the ctossing of the Snake,

the Coeut d'Alene mission, the Bit-

ter Root f.errf , Hell Gate itself was

ooe of the landmark points of the

toad. This gate in the mountains

earned its name in the distant daYs

of the mountain men when, because

the Blackfoot could so easily sv/ooP

down on anyone camping in its

2003 Meetm7 n be in Alberton
e annual  meet ing of  PeoPlewalk-about on a Piece bY the old

Eddy Ranch.interested in allasPects of the
ul lan Road wi l l  be held Satur- Glenn KoePke has located a

ay, May 10, 2003, at Alberton.
rdent Mul lani te Robert  (Bob)

sible original bridge on the Camel'
Hump road. Afterthetour lastYea

unsmore of  Osborn,  lD wi l l  be he went back and did a more
depth search of one ofthe

nected with it for manY Years The sketch on Page 1 is Pur'

nd hastrekked much of the road ported to be near Alberton and

tself. He has Put the materials in done in April 1862 bY Sohon. I

e featured sPeaker.
Bob has collected materials re-
ting to the road and Persons

lbums for al l  to aPPreciate '
Refreshments will be served.
Chuck Mead, President of the
ineral County Historical SocietY
nd an owner of Pieces of the
riginal road is looking to have a

He is going to try and Set som
photographs to share.

was in the recent Publication
Paul McDermott on Gustav
Sohon's cartograPhic works
McDermottspentsome time in ou
area tracin$the ori$inal road and
ta king com Parable Photogra Phs.
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Antoine Plante's ferry used by Mullan
available wagofls, Gustavous Sohon

as a guide, Creighton as 
^

wagonmaster. He srwung back on

August 5, ahead of Blake and the

recruits, going fotward with a few

men and pack animals.

The Nlajor and the recruits came

over the new-made road' the first to

test it, the fust wagon exPedition,

short of Mullan's own to travel this

wilderness passage. It took them 57

days and they had no mishaPs.

Mullan that winter of 1860-61

took the stage from San Fraocisco

to St. Louis by the southern over-

land toute, and on to lilfashington,

D.C., which he found in a chaotic

state. \fith and appropriation of an

additional $100,000 fot the road,

bringing the whole to $230,000,

This uvas a time of
ferry charterings,
and Mullan knew of
ehatering of Antoine
Plante's ferry across
fhe Spo kane farther
up the line.

ullan was eager to be on the waY

zgaun.E"* in APril, glad no doubt

to be off for the wide sPaces, he

went back to'Walla Walla, whete he

organized that year's expedition, and

He camped on the
creek four daYs this
time and built a bridge
over it 50 feet long,
then he went on to'
ward Spokane, reach-
ing Antoine Plante's
ferry on June 1.

was teady to leave, with 100 men

from the 9s infantrY as escort, bY

May 13.

This was a time of fetrY

chartedngs, znd Mullan knew of

chartedng of Antoine Plante's ferry

across the Spokane fartheruP the

line, and this entered into his plan-

ning of that sPriflg. He had to change

the route somehow to avoid the wet

and murky chatacter of the valley of

the St. Joseph.
Along the Coiviile toad and his

ovrn, Mullan went to Cow Cteek

again. He veeted to cross Hangman

Creek farther to the west, now in

the locality of the SPokane Rivet.

He camped on the creek fout daYs

this time and built a bridge over it

50 feet long, then he went ofl to-

ward Spokane, across what is now

Motan Ptairie and down into the

Spokane valley, reaching Antoine

Plante's ferry on June 1.

The ferry, he found was a good

one, a boat 40 feet iong held bY a

strong cable stretched across the

rivet.
Mullan and his road builders' Ilow

in their axe and shovel passage north

of Coeut d'Alene lake, went on to

Chief Seltice's fatm through oPen

pine fotest.

Often they were in sight of the

btoad sweep of Coeur d'Alene lake

now. They had 30 mils5 ef ngui 1e2d

to make to the mission' It wasn't

until August 1 that tJrey were able to

hack up the densely wooded dtaws

over Wolfs Lodge Prairie to unite

with the old road. It was on this

expedition of 1861 that the hard-

pressed construction party took time

out or Jdy a to carve on a white

pine tree Lieutenant Mullan's name

and the date. Here, too, Mullan and

Often they were in
sight of #te hroad
sweep of coeur
d'Alene lake now. lt
wasnT until August 1
that they were able to
hack up the denselY
wooded draws over
Wolfs Lodge prairie to
unite with the old raad.

his men set off gunpowder and blast-

ing powder and considerablY uPset

&g lfldians in the woods ciear through

to the mission. The canYon became

tfrereafter Fourth of JulY CanYon.

(To be conclud.ed nert issue)

Dr. Mullan on TV
How many saw our own Dr. FiuHugh

Mullan on the Lebrer News Hout,

Tuesday, June 18, 2002.Dl Mullan

was speaking on the state of rural

health in this country. He also said the

their daughter, Caitlin, accePted a

proposal of marriage in front of the

statue of John Mullan in Mullan. He

said they have told !7es Crain that he

will need to change his name!!fifl

Now wired!!
mrshez zieGblackf oot -  net

Memberships are now shown as
Volume and Issue number, so 9-3

means you are due to renew' Thank
you for all the support You have
given us in over t 0 years oftryingto
share information on this most fas-
cinatine man and his venture.
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We won't give up, hope you won't give up on us!

i Membership are now

ume and irssue numbel, i.e., if

, shorre 94 it meansyou are now due

:to renew. AIso my email address is

mrshe zz: .eGbtackfoot -  net .

Thank you for all the support You

ihave given us in over 1O Years of

, trying to share information on this

i most fascinatlng man and hisven-

ture. You will get four 'tssues for your

membership dues! Be Patient with

i us please, for there is hope-

We wif l continue to get the Chroniclesout. When you Poy
for o year you will get o full four issues no matter how
mony yeors it tokes!

The Mullan Gfironicles is
pubtished by the Mineral
County museum and His-
torical Society, Post Office
Box 533, SuPerior,. MT
59872, a non-Profit orga-
nization. SubscriPtions
are $5 per 4 issues to cover
printing and mailin$. Com-
puterized tyPesetting bY
Van Wolverton.
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